
r

gjPMrr you a tmhwrihrr to the

popn V0" arr nnx" rendinnt Vnot,
it teitl ensf 1om hut 1 "" 2 tewts

to become one. and t en you. can

ted vwr nrtyhbor that you will

ntlthtr borrow nor lend.

AT THE

Central Drug Store, ml

orr. the ronuo squaws

Bank Street, Lehightou Pa.,

18 HnADQDAlVTKRS FOB

Pure Drugs find Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &a,

choicn .Wines and Liquors,

Ml

n

Spectacles
When yon buy ft pair of Shoes von wsnTi"

coodflt. Hut If you newt SFUCTTACI.I.H It i

much mors llilnoi l.mt Hint the ICYK should Im

awoniinodatpd mm cnm-i-- t lenses ami apropei
V fitting frame nhli-- will burnt the lenses di

rcctlv before of thei-ye- . It inubu
your spectacles at llr. Hum's Voti will Bud Hi-

above-poin- ts properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIDHS GaeMr Mwtol
.r

H fi fa

r) lis

&5

KORTH FIRST STREET, LSHIGHTOtf.

IS TUB PLACE FOR

Finn Suiting and Paotalooniois

at tlie lowest prices which aro 10 to 20 pel

cent, lower than elsowbere. A perfect fl'

and best workmanship guaranteed In evoi

ns'aucc. llefore puicliasin!! elsowhen
call and see us. --31 1'

t

HoEry Miller,
LSHIG-HTON- ,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTUItEH OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,
window pashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALEIt IN

All KiPds of Dressed Lmier

Shingles, Pailiugs,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.
WALL PAPER,

Decorations, Picture'Rods,

Covo TFindow Shades,

Spring Hollers, fringes,
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Hooks, Easels, Games.

2?locks,Fancy Cards, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS, Tils, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's'

Materials.

(Jenoml Painter's Supplies,

EaFaLyokioSiiOii
No. 61 Broaiwa? Maucli Ctannlr Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
and other special-
ties$3 SHOE fur Gentlemen.

rioted, uHK nam: nn tvttmii. AilllrMa

W.l.lUUUlA bTurockion! SIuss. sold by

Adam Metirkam &on, Agents,
LF.HIOHTON.

., ..11 1 a
All ine very laiOSt news Will

ba found in the Carbon advo
(USfi- -

$1.00 o Year in Advonce.

VOL. XIX.. No 25

Professional & Business Cards.
''ii

W. M. llapsher,
vTTOKNEV io COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUCI1 CHUNK, .... VBJN'A.
eal Hstnte and Collection Agency. Will ,1'ny

nail nest Kstale. Cnnvevn nc nv iienu done,
ollections promptly made. Settling Ksj ites of

"ipen ents u sneeta ty. iiay ue
English and German nor. tt-v- i

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with ClHtiM) lire., First stivef, Lehighton

1'ibe, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

1'irt-rlH- roinrnle me represented
Information ch cetfnlly furnished. y

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

Ji. Bth St AtUHTOflM.
DENTISTRY,

nil lm brandies, Freeh Bs alwajs on
mini. Tin' iiatrtnincc uf the people Is

ullcltPO. Satisfaction (jllrOtllPMl.4- - IK)

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slaiinton, Prima. A

special 1'rentti'i'iit ghen In lllsea-cs- Women.

:peciiillt In Disease of Kye, Ear, Nose and- TliniHt.

f'ntunli IVrmniifntly Cured.
'Inn I'luniolMs Hve masses and Spectacles nil- -

inled-i- py omi pHli'tit. aug-l- )

Dtt.G.T. FOX, "1

172 Main Street. Bath, Pa.

t IUmkik. DaoAiiwAV nouK. Hondas.
T EASION, SWAN llOTKL, I"UK8DAVS.

Dl TIII.KIIKM, SUN Hotki, Wkhspjua P

r allkntown, j.Aot.n itoint., tiiuiu.ua v
VT IUT1I, I'ltlllAVH ANU SA1UI1DAYS.

nm flours From 0 a. in. to 1 1. m. rractlce
limited to diseases of Hie

hye.Ear, Nose & Throat
trAlso, Refraction of tlie Byes or tlie adjnst-ni'i-

of glasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Offlco opposite tlie Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh ton, Pa.

DKNTISTKI IN ALL ITS IHtANCHES.

fllllnR and niakiiia nrtinclal denliires a special
ty. WJWll Hiieeiucin: n.ru.

las administered mid Toetli Fxtractcd WITH-
OUT t'AIN.

iFITCE UOUllS: From il m., to 12 m., from
1 u. m., toon, m., iioiu 7 p. in., ui o p. in.

Consultations in liiignsu or i.t'iiii.iu
Offlco Hours at Hazlcton-Eve- ry Saturday.

ict 7 tv

DR.W.F.DANZER,
No. 20 North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

.Hpecidllst In Diseases uf tuu

.3YE, NOSE AND THROAT.
Or U.uizer will be at the

lixuhange Hotel, Lehighton,
peetacles and Kj o (llassos iiccurntely fitted at

CllSUII.lUIC I'llVKS.
In Oeiiiian mid Knitllsli.

. uiiHiis.iu-ii- .'

A. S. Rabenold,

Dkancu OrriCE i Over J. W. Baudcnlmsli'
Liquor Store,

BANK STHEUT, LEIIIOHTON

uentlstry tn all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
Althoutl'aln. Oas administered when roqitested,

Officen)ays WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O.addiess, M.I.ENIOWN,

" Lchlah cotmtv. Ta.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. u. Mayer &Scn.

Ur. GEORGE H. L1AYER,
i Rradiinto from the Dental Department of the

University of lennsylvunla,
..iq implied an nlltee In the satnu liulldtiur with
ils father, second iloor In the Hay Indow,

!to 11K0ADWAY. MAUCH t I 11 1 FA..
.now nrenared to recclvcctcri one lit neci

i (Iflliai seivicr. ail IIH

Lehigh Valle R. R Co.
Arrangement at rasscnger Trnlm.

In Effect Feb. Kirn, lb91
LEAVE X.KIIIOUTON

For Newark ami New York 7.30, 9.57, ano
il.t'j a.iii.t aw, o.i a; a.ui p in.

Yitt aiaiiiuiKn iiiuiiK una u.iviueies.ia, 7.90.
in. H.m.i ii a n 111.

ror iiiiiueuviiie unci ircniou D.xf. u.w aim
1.12 a.m.; and ll.lt p.fu. ,
Fur SUtlimtiin. L'aumuniin. Alleiitown, lieth- -

tl mil, mid r..li,Ulll, B.. T.OT, 7.S0, 908,887. 11.IS
kin , ii 4i. 3.00. s at and col p in.

For I'liiladeiuniaHiiu points south at 8.32. 7.07.
.".3 1, ;i.0J and 11.12 a. 111.; a. 00, s 3D and e.01 p. 111.

For tteauiiigmiii narriiuiiig T.;o, aim u.iiH.in
1. tn.; 3.00, o.u aim 5 ui p 111.

I'm imwiHaiis, i.tniL-i- i uiip, i iierniorti. ijiii

V,7."' u vjv.oi a 11. i . lit.; ix.x,aiiiid.up. 111

ForMauulieiui k u.ai,7.4J, 0.30 and lt.Ma.111.
I.M. S.tO and 9.3 11. tl)

For Wualherly 11ml lluietou0.tu, 7.43 9.30 and
ll.MH.111.; a.in, a.m.1 , iua p.m.

For Matiaiioy i lly. Hheuandoali and Ashlaml
) M, 7.43, and 1 1.18 a 111. ; 3.13. &.M & 7.2U p III

For Ml- - Oariuel and SliauiokluU.S2, 7.13anu
11. is H. 111.! fi 2fi 11. 111.

ror rotiBviiie oc. 7au. i.ta, v 30 u.vi aim u.i
. 111., 12.41. ami 7.23. 8 U p.m.
For White Haven. Wilkvanariit and Seranton

UU,7.3,9JS and 11.18 a.m.; 3.15, 9.25, J.2J and
.11 'IH 111, .

rur iniunon anu n 11. uuuci., or, i.w,
tnd 11.48 a.m. ; lrfS, 7 JO and lOJ p. m

For lilliKluiimwi 1MB a. 111.; 1.26 7.33 and
I0.W p.m

Fortmego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
1.111.; '. p.ni.

or ijicevv 11 e. Towunaa. saire. wnenv. a
lira. Koehester. liuffalo. N agara Falls and tile

West 11. a.m.; and 7. and toja p.m,
SUJIDAY Tit A INS.

For New York 4.1U s.13 and 19 ora.m. ; s.f p.m
ror l iuiaueipura , 8.0-- i a. m.; tM and 5- -

1. in.
For Kastnn ana intermediate stations 1.11

..li. .ot. 10 u7 a.m. ; 12 M. 8.18 and J4 p. 111'

For Maueh llliunk 8.14. CM. 10.38 a.iu.i 1J.2C.
J.10. 9.1s aim v.oe mu.

ror iteauiua at o.s a. m.. ana x.ns p. in.
Fur llazleton R.8Ca.iii.: Ii Ml, 10.M li.m.
For Mahauoy City and tsbenaudoali 12.20 auu

I i 11 p.m.
Vli WMT1I)V Ml J . J', til.

Por Wlitlu llattfu. Wllkas-Bar- . rttUlon....... 1. .1. a1 1 .. t , .. f -iii,ii.a,iwn, lunMtuH, m,ir.iHMM, iquc,
I.Auburn, Elinlru, KoenesU r, Buffalo, Niagara

Fulls and the West 10S8 u.m.
ror tunuer iwrtieuiars iimuire 01 Agents ior

flme Tabtos. 11. iiiiauiuit.(leii'l Pass. Anant.
May 11. W. ly Rout 11 Iltlilehein, Taana,

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Frey's Universal rile Suposltory. A sure

"lire tor every form ol Hies, Internal or external,
or bleeding, and long standing easea.

Il.n never failed Try It, even It jou have
fatled with every other remedy. This Supposi-
tory Is conashaped, easy to apply, safe, neat aiu)
clean, and poirsses every advantage over ointi.anl, u H ulr.i PhviWni iikA In thlp t,rM4

I Ira (live tt a trial and ou will be relieved and
oonvlnced. If your druggist does not keen It or
get 11 tor you, seau (ur 11 wj uuiii, x iico, dv uiuh
a Box. Address. AKDJtBW G. FRtV,
Lancaster. Fa Sold by Dr. B. Beber, C.
Bom aaa T-- d. zaamas, 10 baMiiuetr. rs.

Lelili Coal & Hardware Co.,

LIMITED,

Soiler'fs Corner, Lehighton, Pa.

Articles of ASiiecial Merit.
Seasonable Articles,

us snob we name :

King Philip

Guano,

A good and

cheap

Phosphate !

Unicorn
A

very good
A

Foitilizcr.

BAY
lie vei) best general Fertilizer.

linnet

A and li

Ft'i lilizer !

The Hoss

Fertilizers
for

Gardeners'
All of the above have been used

for years around here and to

are thoroughly reliable.
Also, several other Brands ol

Fertilizers !

CO
itos

m
to

lie says, 'It Kills Bugs !' and
it does !

Hammond's

Grap? :: Dust, to

kilts mildew on
Roses,

gooseberries
nnd Grapes

A line of

Belting,

Hose and

Rubber Cloth!

Tho "American Round,"

Tho ' Anthony Wayne,"
and "Tho Miller" Washers.

Any kind
rnosi tiik

Cheapest
TO THE

-- Best!-

CO

M
CO

(aititoSxj

O

iigiijiLi

P

Garden, Field,
SEEDS Grass and Flow- -

1 or Knurls

Hardware, Oils,
Glass, Paints.

The Largest Line of
MRchine,,Puinp and Tool
Repairs in the Lehigh
Valley !

Coal Slate,
Cement, Sand.;

If you need anything i the-s- e

lines don't fail to call.

Mill Coal & Hardware Co
,

LIMITED,

Sailsr't Corner, LeJtighton, Pa,1

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

Till! MUS31KC

Tin Mnsmee has brown.vtlret eyes,
Cnrtnlned with sntln, sleepily i

Yon wonder It those 1Mb would rise
'1 he newest, slrniiRost alebt t iel

Yet, when Bh chatlera. lauiths, or plays,
Koto, or iute, or ift'nlsen

No Jewel gleams with brlihter rays
Than flash from those dark lashes, then.

The Musmee has a small brown fac- o-

Mnskmelnn seed Its perfect fhnpe
Aiotacd, jetty oetirowsi nose to grace

Mis rosy innuth betieathi a nape.
And neek and chin; and smooth soft cheeks,

Carved out of sunburned lvoryi
With teeth, which, when he smiles or speaks,

I'eurl merchants might come leagues to see.

The Mnnnee's hair eonld teach the nlffht
How to fjrow dark, tlio raven's wini

Haw to mm ebon ; grand the sight
When In rich mame. tonerlng.

She builds each hlsh blaek-marbl- e coll.
And binds the gold nnd roarlet In,

And thrusts, triumphant, through the toll,
The Kanzashl, her jeweled pin.

The Musmee has small, faultless feet
V 1th enow-wil- tabl trimly decked,

Which patter down the city street
In short Mens, ilnw nnd circumspect;
velvet string between her toes
Holds to lis place the unwilling shoe.

Pretty and pigeon like she goes,
And on her nena a noou ox blue.

Tho Musmee wears a wondrous dress
Kimono, obi, lmngl
rosebush In Spring loveliness
Is not mnro color-gla- d to seel

Her girdle holds her silver pipe,
And hoivy swing hir longslllc sleeves

With cakes, love letters, tnlkans lire.
Email chance, musk box, and writing leavci.

The Mnsmce's heart Is slow to grief
And quick to pleasure, love, and song(

The Mnsrneo's pocket handkerchief
A t quare of paperl All day long

Gentle nnd sweet nnd dobonalr
Is rich or pror this Alan lass.

Heaven have her In Its tender carel
O medeto gozirlmasl

-- blr Edwin Arnold, In Fcrlbner's Magazine.

ALONE with rruBAon.

Tlie Frau von Meyer was a happy
woman,

Ono of our earlier poets lias attempted
resolve happiness Into a few very

Blmplo ' elements, of which the chief aro
tho possession of n biloved object, a
puistiit nf absorbing interest, aud oxer-cis- e

in the opsn nir.
Miriam von Meyer combined theso

tlireo constituents in tho fullest measure;
she was united to tlie only man site had
ever wished to marry, and, identifying
her intctrests with his ecientiflo ro
foaichesinarclitBoluKy, she accompanied
him over those par s of Asia and Africa
which comprised liU field of study,

ikinq; extensive pilgrimages with him
the shrines of forgotton races, tho

sites of o'd civilizations, unearthing their
potteries nnd mutilated statues, puzzling
out Ihelr mysterious hieroglyphics, and
regarding Iter husband's share in tho in-

terpretation of ench now "find" as tho
great debt par eminence owed byscionco

that painstaking explorer.
The fiau herself did not look like an

antiquity. She was a young and beauti-
ful Jowess, from n cslebraled Hamburg
family; ono of tho luckiest "finds"
Professor Fiiedrloh von Meyer over
nind", for she endowed him not only
with the dovotiou of nn ardent soul, but
with tile treasures of an nmplo bank

which last insured him tho
so delightful to a mail who

studies tor tho sake of knowledge, anu
longs to work untrammelled by tho
pressing need of public approval as
represented in a good salary.

The Von Meyers were advanced nine-

teenth century lovers, coming together
willi congenial tastes, both of them fired
with an intens3 desire to accomplish
something in tho kingdom of mind, and
resolved to provo to themselves and
their ft lends that such an end can bo
made perfectly consistent with tho
sweeter and more subtle relations of
life.

It was not long before this couplo
were drawn into tho magio sphere of
old Egypt, with it spectral, imloflnito
past who can doubt that Egyptology
would offer the must adequate field for
their dual energy au immortality in
ilself?

When a standing mystery of ovor
B.OOD yean wns solved at last by'tho dis-
covery, at DIer el Uahari, of It mioses
the Great tho Pharaoh of the Opprea-Oppiessio-

tho Sesostrij of the Greek
and SO oilier serene mummied high-uesse-

the exultation of the Von Meyers
was quite equal to tiny bod r else's; they
talkjtl of "dynasties," "cartouches,"
"scnral rai," "papyri," from morning
until uiglit

Tlie clinmx of tholr excitement was
reached when, later on, the unfolding
took place, and Pharaoh, relcasod from
his bandages in tlie presence of tho
Khedive nud other lesser dignitaries,
wns indubitably proven to the modern
world to bo himself, all that was left of
him.

Lnte one nfternoon, soon after the un-
folding, tho Von Meyers visited him in
his Inst res lug rMnce, the Museum of
Antlquition at Uulnk, the part of Cairo,
After standing a long ti.no beforo tho
class case which protected this most
noble Pharoali from tlie profane toucli
of tho curious, the professor remnrked
to his wife that he had some business
with n native outside tho museum.
Would she go with him, or remain hero?

"I will 6tay alono with Pharaoh," she
said; then as he left her, Blio glanojd
mound tho hall, nnd observed that not
another pel son shared her solitude with
tho mighly dead of Eypt to whom it
was consecrated oven tlio ubiquitous
rrunrd was nowheie to bo seen.

"There is a sort of silent contempt for
us nil in this hard, dry, old face.
thought the lady, as she sennued the
monarch closely. "Robbed of nil the
illusions of flesh aud blood, there is yot
a soul showing through these features.
I can read you, old Pliaraohl Alii now
a mocking light shines through tho
mask, as if you understood my boast!
Why did you oppress my people, you
tyrant of the brickyards f History may
vote you the most illustrious of tho
Pharaohs, novelists picture you as a de
voteJ husband and pat out, a generous
friend; I shall bslieve only this faoe
before me. You had any amount of
obstinaov, inordinate vanity, and am-
bition. I see all these, but did you
have a heart? Could you ever soften,

---

Live and Let Live.

Penna,, May 2 1891.

grout Ramssfls with the stony faoe?
Now your-oyelk- ls look as if they oouhl
roll up again; those full Hps, too, look
as if they might still have n message to
give. Aro they impatient of tlio barrier
which oloto thorn? Tho very mujolea
aro relaxing. Harkl

"What la that peculiar sound, as it
something wero being wound Hp?

"Whore is it?
- "In the glass case with this saute
Phnraoh? In tlio air around him? I
see untiling Hint sound comes from in-

side tlio mummy itself. "
Now a voice, that of a man, but rc- -

pressedj roaches Frau von Meyer's enrs;
it give her u double impression, seem-
ing to proceed from somo near point nnd
also to come to her from a long way
bnckoeulutles upon centuries;

"lam not dead, daughter of Israeli"
This metallic, thiu touo resembles tho

human voice about ns tho phonograph
tloes; it holds tho listener in a trance- -

lilco altitude; sho catches overy word,
censes to reason, and only gasps out

Not deadl What! After alt - this
fuS made over you, tlio money spent on
y.m not Pharaohs mummy at all 7

What kind of n fraud are you?"
The Voice speaks on through nor In

terruption
There is no death. Where can man

go to get rid of universal lire? Tlicro
have bcou no cms to hear, no eyes to
see me. woman, it is a fearful doom
to be alivo nnd to ba thought dead.
Now, revisiting my ka (in which thero
is ever a Intent humanity), I find for
once a mortal in tlio right nttra to hear
mo well do I know why child of thoso
Hebrews who were onco tho slaves of
Phnraoh, Shall I tell tlioo my post
mortem history?"

Tho frau stammers a word of assent,
curiosity outweighing overy oilier emo
tion; the kn does not pause nn instant;
liis touo indicates that after' being bot-

tled up for ages ho is glad to bo 1 oleased,
The court physician exnmlued my

body aud said 1 was dead; they gavo it
over to tho ombalmcrs; thou was there
n great show of mourning throughout
tho land for 70 days, tlio temples wero
closed, no sacrifices oiTered, nil festivals
suspended; men and wotnon fotobore to
drink wino and to eat choice viands,
thoy formed long processions, throwing
dust on their head, rending their gar
ments; many gated Thebos shut herself
in like a stricken widow and cried ns
with ono voice of woo to tho gods.
Hypocrites! shall I tell tlieo, woman,
how many really mourned for Phnraoh?
Not so mauy as tlie fingers on these
withered hands. Thescciet exultation
in tho Iieatt of Menepthah at reigning
in my sU.id disgusted me; it was a pain-
ful smprise, for ho was my son. Was it
this tdiocls which paralyzed my facul
ties? I know not. Is.iukinlo n leth-
argy, and whon 1 again became con
scious it was in tho midst of nn nwful,
thick darkness I groped about blindly

I, Uamescs the Great in a horfiblo
loneliness of spirit; no one .came near
to attend mo to the judgment hall of
Osiris, where the god awnited my com-
ing, witlt tho Egyptian crpss, tho 0111- -

blom of ctirnnl life, and tho flagellum
of justice, tho 43 assessors-b- his side.
Mine was to bo tlie fullest union with
the diviuity; I was to reign witli him
forever. Still thero c.tmo no sign out
of the darkness, Tlieu it dawned upon
my intelligence, which was so keenly
nlivo that my former cxhtonco was
death in comparison, that I wns spared
the common lot cf mortals; being far
above them, as Peutaur had often sung,
I was to escapo tlio sceno of judgnieut
in the Hnll of Truth, aud would bo
allowed to enter at onco the abodo of
the jit Tied in tiie fivld3 of Aalu,

"Though forsaken by all, yet did I
sense other beings in tlio nir near mo,
passing 1110 by, nil unmindful of my
royal prosence. Then a terrible convio- -

Hon boro in on mo that I wa3 ushered
into n world that was as thickly popu-
lated as tho one I had left, but for
which my previous lifo had so ill pre-
pared ino that my senses wero not at-

tuned oven to its ordinary sights nnd
sounds; my mind was outsido of its
conditions, my spirit impervious to its
sympathies. Annihilation, this, of which
I never dreamed. It was maddening!

"'Da you not know mo?' I cried wild
ly, 'tlio representative on earth of tho
great sun god. Ra? What, minions!
silent still? Show mo tho royal road
to the fields of Aalu, ' I command
yon! Where aro tho gatokceporn of tho
Hall of Truth? Surely thoy will know
Pharnoh'. The shadous flitted by; whon
I sttovo to grasp one, my hand closed on
empty air. Sometimes a deep sigh, n
groan, a mocking laugh answered mo
110 more. I can not say how long this
lasted. An instinct told 1110 that tho
connection botwoen my wandering spirit
and its late tenement was not sovorod.
I would return, then, unto the mummy
and rest me. There, at least, in tlio
mortuary chamber surrounded by overy
tribute to my sovereign state, I should
be again a king. All record of time was
cone.

"A long period of unconsciousness in
my ka must have followed. Now and
then comes to me some glimmer of ro
membrauco of nuo.her body that I ani- -

mated on another planet, but it Is very
faint. It may bs that this was n dream
wliilo I slept in my ka, until the hunger
for life awoke the higher ptinciple to
action, I had not changed, SUII was
I Raturses, who shifted tlio mastery
of nations. One day, after going
forth from my tomb aud oncounteting
the same darkness as before, I bethc ught
me of Amnion, .If there was a
God I had been on intimate terms witli
in. my earth life, it was Ammou; ho it
was who presided over my marriage
with Nefsrnri. OsIrls persisted in veil
ing h.s glory, the Triad of Thebes was
obdurate, but this gracious deity I might
disoover. I readied out mine arms.
now lustily I cried from tlie doptlts of
mine nnguUli, 'Oh, Amnion, oome to
Phnraoh ? Remember that he, too, is au
immortall'

"Joy unspeakable! For the first time
since I was disembodied n voioe replied
unto my oall.

"'Know thyself, misguided mortal,
nnd light will cotno. Thou art deserted
by thy false govis. Did I not tell thee
Israel's Ynbveb fJehovah reigns alone?'

Highest of all !n Leavening Power Latent U. S.ov't Report.

DsWMl Bakina
IVSi Powder

ABSOUJTEttf PURB

$1 .28 when not paid in Advance.

"I knewntouos the voloe of Adah,
the Hebrew woman.

O..oe, long ago, on n fesst day, I was
riding by the brick nrds in my chariot,
wearing tho crown of tipper and lower
Egypt; tho brickmakera fol'got their
labor, ovou tlio overseers wero dazzled
by iny exceeding splendor. AU felt on
their knees as my chariot drovo slowly
by, tho priest in my procession chant-
ing a hymn to Ra and to me. Whilo
students came from abroad to con-
sult our magi, nnd the nobles of
Egypt feasted riotously, these enptivos
must needs labor in the brickyards, such
was their fortune appointed by the gods.
It were folly to mnko their task too easy,
nnd givo them straw, too ready at hand
for their brious; then would the chil
dren uf Israel get from under the hand
of Plinrnoh, nnd tho land again bo over
run by wandering tubes. Nigh unto
my chariot that day stood a comely
young woman; she eoemod of kin to
somo workman in tho brlckynrd, for sho
ca tried on her arm a basket, ns if bring-
ing food, and when she stretched her
neck to look at tho procession Iter veil
fell back. I saw her face aud it found
fnvor in my sight; thoy told me her
11.11110 was Adah, Tlio next morning I
commanded that Adah bo brought into
my palace. Thero was sho given ovor
nt once unto tho handmaids,- - and tho
king's messenger bade them treat her no
more ns n captive, but like unto a guest
worthy of all honor; so tho handmaid-
ens did batlto her feet in a silver basin,
and vlothed her in fino linen m tho
place of her coarse garments; they nn--
nointcd her hair witn sweet smelling oil
and vrentlied her shoulder with a gar
land of choico roses. After refresh-
ment she wns led into my presonco.

I uiimiistcd my attendants; it was
the king's wilt to be nlotiu with this fair
Israelite. A lame Hon crouched at tho
side of tho couch on which I was re-

clining. Tlio womin's faco blanched;
sho gnvo a torrifi.u cry; but with ono
hasty signal fiom 11.0 the beast fawned
nt her feet in welcome; then I saw tho
rose return unto Iter cheek, and it was
beautiful.

"Thou hast naught to fenr in tho
house of Pharaoh,' I said; 'thou host a
epell truly to subdue tho lion himself.
The Lord of Diadems nud Dispenser of
Life invites thoefrom this hour to mako
thy homo in his palace among his hand
maidens. Ho shall bo thy sun to givo
thee light; forgotten shall be tho gloom
of tills captivity,'

A swift shadow fell upon her fea
tures. 'Mighty nnd most gracious king,
wouldst thou have mo desert mine own
people?'

"Ihou shalt drink of the wine of joy
that brlngcth oblivion. I will havo theo
remain with mo, Adalu'

'Hut thy servant has a husband in
yonder brickyaid; a daughter of Israel
must bo faithful to her husband and her
God.'

"I laughed with a fino scorn. Thero
was no sign of yielding in the woman's
f.ifo Then I was rngered, nnd 1 raised
my voice, threatening her furiously with
u uuug:ou Lunentlt tho palace, because
of her foul ingratitude. Tho lion at my
feet knew well his masters tone; his
savage iintute woke; lie gavo one low,
moaning growl and showed his teeth.
One gesture moro from me aud lie had
sprung upon her; but I would not this
horror, so I stroro to bridlo mino own
wratli and I laid also my baud on tho
lion's neck. Au answering gleam of
ilro leaped from tho black eyes of tho
llobrow; sho fixed them without quail
ing on tho beast and then on me, ns if
she dared despise U3 both, and then,
freezing all at once like unto a statue,
sho gazed beyond me at a place in tho
air over my head, as though she saw
something invisible to other eyes; it was
oven as if some power mightier thuu
Phninoh's did gorern her.

"'Thou mnyest chain my body to your
dungeon, she said, 'but my hpirit will
take flight to its lovo and its duty in
yonder brickyard, Ihou oppressor of
Ura ll' fiingiug, as she spoke, tho gar-
land of flowers fro 11 off her shoulders
to tho floor. 'I spurn tho delights of
this palace; give mo rather the hardships
of euptivity, which will bo but for a
seaeo 1. Then, Eypt herself shall
bo n captive, her gods shall bo
silent, and tho gnlos of their temples
closed forover. Yahveh shall reign
alone on the earth. Tlie dynasty shall
bo clean wiped out of tlio laud, stran
gers shall reign iu her high places until
even tho longing for liberty which is
Ueathlesi in tho Israelite shall be no
moro in the heart of tho Egyptian.
Thou, Oh Pliaraohl shalt bo laid low:
oven in thy sepulcher thy bones shall
find no rest, nnd tho dayB or thy puri-
fication shall not be accomplished until
the daughters of Israel come to gazo
upon theo nnd thou art a spectacle uuto
tho curious.'

"I glared nt her, speechless, wonder
ing. Verily this woman must be of un
sound mind tiius to defy the lord of tho
earth with the senseless babble of her
ptiests! Would it lohoove me to take
lovenge upon this daring, but weak nud
helpless thing? Sho stood thero silent
now, still beautiful How oasy for mo
to crush her! Ono intent, then another,
Bwayed my will; liar reckless oouingo
was of the snmo fiber as my own. I felt
this kinship through my anger it pre
vailed at last. Better to win her by
morcy than to punish hor; let
hence in safety now, and send torhe
again.

"'Get thee to tlio brickyard at once,
then, I commanded, with a proud dis
dain, 'since it alone contents thy base
borne, fancy! The son of Ra wars not.
witli fools and weaklings! Rut keep
thine own counsel, woman, or by
Amnion thou shalt have abundnut cnueo
for repentance!'

"I called the guards to take her away,
without casting on her another look.
Soon after this, warfare witli the Chetos
drove softer feelings fnr from my breast
Neveragain 011 earth did I behold this
Abah; inquiring for her when I returned
a conqueror, they told me sho was dead.

i Thus twloe did Abah, the Hebrew cap
tive, disappoint Pharaoh, the King of
Egypt ' Ho might in time forget the
woman who adoied him, but tlie only
one of all her sex who repulsed and
thwarted him who dared tell him nn

unv. elooine truth he never oould forget ;

his spiiit, disembodied, was quick t)
recognU? the vuiee lie never heard but
once, when it oome to him at lust
through thick darkness, after that long
silence, that vain searoh for his gods.
Aud theu, still womanlike, she said,
'Did I not tell thee so? Forget Osiria so
soon as thou art able. Learn humility,
if thou ouldst know aught of Yahveh. '

"If it indeed be possible,' I answered,
'that I am not to reign with Osiris, then
do I crave that I may return to mine
own Egypt; no paltry sphere is mo.-,'- .

Singlo Copies 5 Cents
'Ketutn to Egypt, as thou eayest,

effect thy purification there,' said Adah,
as ono having authority.

I know not what sho meant, but in
an instant mino oyos opened Upon tho
old council chamborl did know so well,

"From that hour often havo I trav
ailed in agony with Egypt's destinies!
Whether it wero Persian, Roman, or
Turk I wrestled with In secret, it was
in vain, I woutd havo my mind tho
power behind ins tnrone, but tno
usurper would havo little of Pharaoh's
will theso stupid moderns will neither
hear nor understand1. Alas for Egypt!
Sho is tho football of the nations;
Pharaoh sickens of the desperate gamp;
his pride Is humbled to the dust; no is

Ilia intervals spent iu tins
ka no longer rest him; there is n mov-

ing totvnrd a higher life I the Phcenlx
would rise from its ashes. Listen,
daughter of IsraoL

"Thou art Adahl"
Frau von Meyer trembles violently;

sho clutches tho nearest object for sup
port

"By not thou hast quite forgotten 7"
A thrill instant, electric shoots

through her frame; n telegram from an
immemorial past? An nwo beyond
words broods over unfathomed depths
In her being,

'Now would I confer a parting boon
upon thee, a slight offering of atone-
ment a toy to please a child. Thou
hast heard of the lost arts of tho ancient
world? Tiie customs of old Egypt are
stuccoed 011 tho walls of her monu
ments in colors which last while stars
rise and set; your artists aro not skilled
in dyes, nor your artisans in metals;
your engravers on stono are bunglers;
your shallow builders, with all their
content, can not join stones to stand tho
strain of time. Cm your workmen set
huge rocks firmly in high nir? Theso
secrets aro not nil lost; they aro but
hidden. In tho heart of that mountain
which enshrines my first mortuary
chamber wero found many funeral
offerings. Among them was one roll of
papyrus which presorvod tho processes
of some of theso contemporary arts.
Tho shortsighted thlevo3 dropped and
overlooked this roll, while thoy secured
many a worthies triukot and vessel of
alabaster. It is for thee to find it,
Miriam of Hamburg, and thy husband's
name will bo lauded above others, Tako
tho subterranean passngo leading to tho
stnirway; then turn to the "

Frau von Mayors eyes roll wildly
from tho mummy of Rameses II to
each of his companions. All are silent;
each one is as motionless, iusctutablo as
overy other sphinxes all

The phonograph has freed itself; it
has run down, and is still forever. Oil,
for just one word morel Francos
Albert Doughorty, In Boston Transcript;

TWO CONVERTS Off SAM JONUS.

The Old Man Wanted to Show flow
Happy Ho Was and What Caussd It.
"Bill Arp" writes as follows on tho

Rov, Sam Jones; "Ho says that once ho
was preaching in a Western town aud
had got wrought up in his feelings and
was going along tender and patliotio iu
his appeal to sinners, when nn old man
got up and stretched forth his hand and
said: 'Brother Jones, B other Jones,
Btop a minute just a minute. I just
want to shout a little and say, Bless
God, I'm happy on the way. Yes, hoppy
on tlio way,' And lie sat down, shaking
nnd sobbing with joy.

"Sam paused for tlio affecting scone
to lend its influences to his preaching,
and then said to tho old man: 'Well, my
brother, don't you feel nowlikeyouhad
lost that SO odd years of your lifo that
you spent in sin?'

"Tho old man rose up again and said:
'Well no, Brother Jones, not exactly, I
cant say that. I wasn't ns happy as I
anf now, but I did havo a power of fun.'

"On nuother occasion, whilo a revival
was going on, Sam obsorved an old man
iu the congregation w ho seemed to bo
much affected, and going to him asked
if he felt that his bus wero all forgiven.
The old man tubbed his eyes with a red
bandana and murmured: 'Not all,
Brother Jones, not all; but I think a
majoiity of '0111.'"

Towels for Weddlne Presents.
Handsome towels aro nowsodcslrablo

in tlio eyes of housekeepers that sets
comprising n dozen, or oven a half dozen,
with moro or less hand decoration, aro
among tho most approved wedding gifts
whero consanguinity or otiior circum-stauc- o

does not call for offerings of gold
or silver. Tlio preference is given by
most people to huckabuck towels. The
material comes by tho yard in excellent
quality, and in widths oxceoding that of
tho roauy made fringed towois. J. no
onds aro homtned below an inch wide
hue of drawn work, or they may be
simply homstllched and a needle decora-
tion added with white or colored linen.
Whon tho latter is chosen an effoctive
desi n to work In dark blue is the onion
pattern seen in bluo Drcsdon dinner
sets, A skillful nana can copy tne
figuring from a plato rim, arranging it
in a straight band with a doublo line
of bluo nbovo and below, or the pattern
oau bo etampod upon tlio material by
professional hands.

An Extremist.
Judge What have you to say In re

gard to this charge of petit larceny
which has been preferred against you?

Tramp It was just dls way, yer
honor. I wont inter Gohegan s ter work
der free lunch, an' when I was in dero I
seen some change a layin' on dat end of
der ban and I'd heard so much about
dis "free silvor" dat I fought it was
part of the layout, so I nailed it and
skipped t'rough de door.

The Result of Lying.
A negro who was giving evidence in a

Georgia court was reminded by tlie
judge that ho was to tell tho wbola
truth.

"Well, yer see, boss," eaid the dusky
witness. "I'se skcered to tell do whole
truth for fear I might tell a lie. "

Judge (to witness): "Do you know tho
nature of an oath?

Witness: "Sah?"
Judge: "Do you understand what yo

ore to swear to?"
Witness: "Yee, eab; Tin to swear to

UH.de truf."
Judge: "And what will happen if you

do not tell it?"
Witness: "I 'spects our slde'll win do

oose, sah. "

A charitable lady has presented a
brand new graveyard to Jefferson City,
Ma. but. so far as heard from, nobody
there has gone crazy with joy over tho
gut

The richest inau iu Boston is Fred L,
Ames, who fortune U reckoned at

' about $30,000,000. His grandfather,
Oliver Ames, used to peddle shovel of
his own handiwork.

KgrIf ynu cant a paper that own
Usef and Isn't (tfraid to tell th
newt; that - betters in public
morality, and the snorcement of
the lam against malefaetort; that
haftpinimt, and isn't afraid to
mprete them, get Till! OARBOH
ADVOCATE.

What It Costs
Must be carefully considered by the
groat majority of people. In buying
oven necessities of lifo. Hood's ln

commontls iteolf with special
force to tho groat mlddlo classes, o

it combines positive economy
with great medicinal powor. It is the
only medicino of which cau trully be
said "100 Doses One Dollar," nnd a
bottlo tnkon according to directions
will avomgo a least a month.

One blind man can easily nrovo to
another that thero is no sun.

Tho dovll is in tronblo whon ho finds
a man who lovos Ills work.

Lovo is tho onlv thine that can lichteu
bnrdens by adding to them.

It is romnrkablo how liberal n con
gressman oau bo with garden sood.

ISvcry Homo Should Have it.
It Is not alwnvn convenient to call a nhvsleiaa

for every httlo ailment. Having lied Flat oil
In tho house- - you have a l'hyslrlan alwajs at
hand; It Kills Ithctimatlsm, NeuralRla, llurns,
llrnlses and nil Aches nnd Fains. Frlce is cts.

There are few things In life of which wo may
be certain, but this Is one of them, Pan-Tin- a

Couch and Consumption Cure has no equal far
Colds, Coughs and Consumption. Frlce 23 and
SO rents at Thomas' Dnia Store.

Evory lifo is a voice, snoaklns oithor
for Christ or against Him.

When tho world can't understand a
man it calls him a crank.

Tho mnn who is not afraid of little
sins is tho man tho dovil gets.

The dovil novor asks anybody to go
all the way homo with him.

boino Vooltslt People
Allow a couch to run until it gels boyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, hut in most cases

wears them annv. Could thev be in- -
luced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Kalnnm, wlilrlt is sold on a positive
euaranteo to cure, they would Immediately
sec the excellent effect after takincr the first
dose. Price COo nnd $ 1.00. Triatsize frso.
At all druggists.

No man ovor lost his rolioion by
trusting God too much.

.1.! I

take into tho pulpit.
Thero Is no such word ns licht In the

blind mnu's dictionary.

It IsniTerers from'.Consmnptlon
Couchs nnd Colds v, 111 trv Pan-Tin- a Cnush ami

Constiinntlon Cure, thev will find nulek relief
and pel tn.inent benefit. The medical profession
occiare 11 a lemeuy mine uignest value, iry
it. Frlco 28 and Bo cents. Trial bottles free.

A large pronortlonof tho diseases which cause
iimau suifci hit: result from dernncement of the

stomach, bowels nnd Uer. Dr. Lee's Liver
lleettlator removes all theso troublos. Trial
pottles tree at Thomas' Drag Store.

The dovil lovos a nuarrcl somo Christ
ian.

iV Iio is tho devil's best attempt to
ward creation.

Never go round a sin. Striko it
square in tho face.

The dovil novor cots tirod of watch
ing tho cradle.

Tho Pulpit and tholStnco.
Rsv. F. M. Plirout. Pastor United Brethren

Church, Blue Hound, Kan., esvi: "I feel It my
duty to tell vrhat wonders Or. KIor's I4ew

Las done for me. Tdy lungs were bsdly
diseased, and my parishioners tlioueht I could
itTe obit a lew weens. 1 iook nvo pomes oi ur.
King's Kew Dltcovery and am scund and well,
gaining 6 lbs. tn weight.

jiriuur i.otc, manager j.ovq s xunny. xoigs
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing- cvlnence, I am confident Dr.
mug s iiew iiiscoTery ior uonsumpuoD, psais
em all. snd cures when evcrvthlnir else fails.

The greatest kindness 1 can do my many thous-
and friends Is to urge them to try It." Free
trial bottles at HKUEH'S Drug Store. Regula
sites ECo. nod 31.00.

Little troubles aro tho most dondly.
The right kind of sugar novor sours.
Lovo is always willing to bo crucified.
Faith is tho real basis of Joy in re

ligion.

Rucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The IlKHT Salvo tn the world for cuts, brnsea.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, aim positively cures pues, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
Melton, or money refunded. Fries 28 centsper
box. For sale by 1IF.UF.U druggist.

Don't do anything that will "wound
your conscience, if you would please
God.

If vou want to And the most misera
ble man in tho world find tho most self-
ish ono.

If head-wor- k could have saved tho
world it would havo been done before
tho flood.

Two Years Acot
I was a slcht to behold and was unable to
enjoy life at all. Now I am the picture of
health and can eat anything. What dldlt?
Sulphur Bitters cured me of Dyspepsia ani
Liver Complaint, after suffering two years.

W. II- Bowman, Manchester, N, H,

If you want to make Satan tremble
resolve to bo a happy Christian.

The dovll's host tlmo to make hay is
whon Christians are not busy.

Knpepsy.

mast bars It, to fully enjoy life. Thousands are
searching for It dally, and mourning beosnss
tbey mid It not. Thousands upon thoussnds of
dollars are spent sncually by our people In lb
hops that they may attain this boon. And yet
It raav bs had br all. We eusrantes that Else
trie Hitters. II used according to directions anf
the use pertlrteil In, will bring yon goeddlgss.
tlonsnd oust the demon dyspepsia and Install
iniieaa eupepsy. w e recommena xiieoirio tiiv-tar- s

for dTiieusla snd all dlsessos ofthallvsr.
itomath snd kidneys. Bald at soo. and f 1.M psr
ooiiis oy ueoer, uruggisi.

How we do admire the wisdom of
those who come to ask us for advlco.

When you want to see tho crookod
made straight look nt a ruilrond map.

Everv mnn eats, but It is only here
and there that you find one who thinks.

The Worlds Fair.
The excitement caused bv this great event

is sea reel)' equalled by that produced by Ihe
great discovery of Dr. Miles the Restora-

tive Nervine. It speedily cures nervous
prostration., change of life, pain, dullness
and confusion in head, fits, tleeplesenest.tbe
the blues, neuralgia, palpitation, monthly
pains, ete. V- - w. Snow A Co., of Syracuse,
N Y-- , Talboti and Mow, of Greensburg,
Intl., and A. W. Blackburn, of Woosler, O.,
say that "The Nervine sells better than any-
thing we ever sold. and gives universal satis-

faction." Dr. Miles' new illustrated treatise
on the Nerves aud Heart and trial bottle
freest T. D. Thomas and W. V. Ulery,
Drag Store.

The devil is happy as long as he cau
keep a bad man from thinking of bis
mother.

When you are willing to have all the
world put out of your heart, God will
oome in.

Itisableaaexl thing to know, when
we have done our best, that wo have
pleased God.

Hold It to tue Light.
The man who tells jou cosSdMitlally Just

nhat will cure your fold Is prescribing- - Kem s
Balsam this year. In the preparation qt this
remarkable medicine for coughs aad colds no
expense It spared to roaibine only IB. best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle ot KP'
Balsam to Uie light and look through U i, EOtIc
the bright, clear look . then eomtre Mill Other
remedies. Largo bottles at all dmtetsto, W
eeats and ft Hainple bottle free
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